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FASHION-MAKER- S FORHERE IS A NIFTY CREATION OF
THE HEAD.1100,010 WON, 11 siding here at the- hearing of the

argument on a demurrer to the com-
plaint in the case of the State of
Oregon against Louis Hodler and
Delia Hodler of Portland, sustained
the demurrer, and the attorneys for

LOST OH WHEAT

LEGAL FIGHT BEGUN

OejIGHTfilDIl

Motion to Quash Indict-

ments Bitterly Argued.
j. Leonard Replogle Testi-

fies on Market Deals.

the state said they were not ready
to announce whether or not they
will appeal to th supreme court.

The action was brought to set
aside a decree of divorce granted
by Judge Eakin January SO, 1915, to
Delia Hodler against Louis Hodler
on the ground that the decj-e-e had
been obtained by fraud. The com-
plaint averred that before the di-
vorce suit was filed the parties en-
tered into a stipulation whereby for
a money consideration Louis Hodler
did not aPpeaito contest the divorce
action. In sustaining the demurrer
Judge Belt said the issues in the
case were entirely new and "he
thought the points of law should be
passed upon by the supreme court
before the action is tried on its
merits.

REPORT IS OPPOSEDTRADE PROBE IS BEGUN

Making Public Grand Jury Notes
Declared to Put State at

Disadvantage.
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New York Steel Manufacturer
;' Denies HaTing Associates in
; 2,500,000 Bushel Buy. LEASE IS HEHEWED

O.-- K, & X. CO, TO COXTIXVE
" IX PKESEXT HOME.

JIEDPOED, Or., Oct. S. (Special.)'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 3, The
Btory of a scries of speculative oper The firs gun in the legal battle

arising over the Jackson county
night-ridin- g outrages, for which sixations in wheat last winter and

sprinfr : involving about 2,500,00
indictments were returned by

Mi V v 'II
ft ' - H ' f " I

bushels was detailed to the federal special grand jury, and 16 John- Doe
trada commission - by , J. Leonard true bills have been held in abey

Contract for Space in AVells-Farg- o

Structure Runs for Another
Year and Two Months.

Replogle, Nw TOTk steel manufac ance, began in the circuit court at
Jacksonville today before Circuitturer. at the initial session today of
Judge Calkins. A motion to quashthe commission's senate-directe- d in the indictments" and "make publiotjuiry into grain priC9 fluctuations. the grand jury notes argued, bit-
terly at times, and. at the conclusion,Mr. Replogle agreed in response

Good clothes pay
a big return

J. HILL'S motto was: "You have toJAMES money to make money." Of course-h- e

had reference to other things, but it's equally
true of dothes. Keeping up a good appearance
usually helps a man to keep up with everything
else. Business men find Hart Schaffner &

Marx clothes a splendid investment. "They
cost less in the long wear."

Harf Schaffner & Marx
new Fall Suits

the court announced he would taketo questions put to him Dy Lnair-ma- n

Murdock that his operations re-

sulted in a preliminary profit of
mora than tlOO.OOO and in a later

tho matter under advisement.
The state, represented by As

sistant Attorney-Gener- al Liljqevist
of about the same amount. He and Rawles Moore, district attorney.

conceded that purchasers of millions opposed the making public of the
grand jury records on the groundscf bushels of wheat migrnt nave

speculative effect on prices, driving "that it would be against good pub- -;

Continued occupancy of the Wells-Farg- o

building for another year and
two months by the O.-- R. & N.
company was assured yesterday,
when a lease was signed with the
owners of the building extending
until December 1, 1923.

Reports that the railway company
would move its headquarters offices
"from its present location at Sixth
and Oaky streets to a building1 of its
own, to be built or purchased, have
been current of late, based upon
increased rental charged the rail-
road company. It is understood no
definite plan for a change of quar-
ters has as yet been adopted by the
company heads, who elected to re-
main in the offices so long occupied.

The O.-- R. & N. company of

lie policy," reveal vital informationtoem up and down, but said that the
speculator could not alter market
prices countrary to supply and de to John Does," ''causing an exo

dus of citizens whom it would take
the' sheriff a year to catch" and thatmand, "permanently or profitably.

Associates In Deal Denied. the future work of the grand jury
which convenes October 16 would
be hampered and that the motion

Mr. Eeplogle was asked if the
"steel crowd" had not been involved
in extensive speculation in wheat was "an 11th hour move that put
during the period of Its fluctuation
and whether he was not one of the

the state at z. disadvantage.
Plea for 'Overruling Made.

Copyright Photo by Bain.
ONE OB THE LATEST PALL STYLES IS HERE SHOWN. IT IS

TURBAN OS CIRE RIBBON.crnnn. ficial and clerical forces moved to
the Wells-Farg- o building from the"I had no associates," he asserted, District Attorney Moore in his

plea for overruling of the motion
declared he would be willing to go Worcester building, Third and Oalc"and I don't kriow a single steel

man who went in. I was surprised streets, more than 15 years ago.and All Angels' church will meetat this commission's subpoena com At that time the company name wasSTATE TO APPEAL CASE! today at the home of Mrs. S. S.insr to me. I thought you were different, but the railroad was, genBattin, 386 East Thirty - seventhafter some of the big wheat erally speaking, the same as now,street North.
$45

'40 J50
fellows."

to jail before he would obey an
order of the court to turn over the
grand jury notes.

Mr. Liljqevist declared "the Ku
Klux Klan is not above the law,
when men who are members are
suspected of being those who put
on masks like burglars and go out
upon the highways and byways as

tne union iacinc coast extension,
known then as the Oregon Railroad"Well, who are these big wheat

fellows you mention?" the witness Metzger Woman's club will holJPAVIXG FIGHT TO BE TAKEN & Navigation company. There fol-
lowed the merging of the Harrimanit3 annual election of officers to1was asked by Examiner Arnold. 35 60day at the community clubhousTO HIGHER COURT. lines under one management and"I don't know," Mr. Eeplagle said.

"Was Jesse Livermore of New their subsequent divorce by orderan organized mob."
Luncheon will be served at 1

o'clock and Mrs. Robert Duvall ik
chairman of the committee in

of the .government.York or Mr. Patten of Chicago or
Lowell Hoyt down there?" b was Action of Warren. Construction The railroad company occupies 11Rights Are Questioned.

The defense in its contentions floors in the Wells-Farg- o buildingcharge.
questioned the rights of the grandCompany Regarding Royalty

to Bp Opposed. ,

asked again by Mr. Arnold.
"I didn't know it if they were,

Mr. Replogle said.
Report Held Mnenifled.

Trinity Woman's guild will holil
and' the lease just signed covers
exactly the same quarters as for-
merly' held.

jury to investigate the Ku Klux Klan,
its first meeting today at :30 P, M. Protestant organization, any more

The Express Building company ofthan they have the Methodist church.at the parish house.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Da
San Francisco, owner of the Wells- -that something is wrong here."Did all this golf playing bunch

it Talm Beach go in and buy at the
same time you did?" Mr. Murdock

SALEM, Or., Oct. 3. (Special.) Fargo building, has been consider
ing for some time plans for thevid'a Kpiscopal parish will meet at

2 o'clock on the afternoon of Thursasked after Mr. Renlogle had tes
that the defense was handicapped
by having to chase witnesses from
Portland to Los Angeles, that the
investigation was" against the klan

erection of a office buildtified that he had several million day, October 1.

Tho decision of the federal court in
Portland yesterday, which allowed
the "Warren Brothers company roy-

alty at the rate of 25 cents a yard
on TMs.tented navement laid by Oscar

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Fifth at Alder Gasco Building

ing on the quarter block at thedollars "with his broker, which was southeast corner of Broadway andand not the crimes charged, thatenough to pay for all the wheat The Girls' Friendly society of St. law enforcing agencies from the- rvnmhased." David's Episcopal parish will hold sheriff to the department of justice"Oh, no, lots of them thought it Huber, state contractor, will be car its regular weekly meeting Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock.ried to the. United States court or had been used to seek evidence,

that "A. E. Reames, private prosewas a bad buy, that wheat would
go down to 90," Mr. Replogle re-
plied. '"I don't know what any of

Oak street, according to announce-
ment of K. Trapp, of
the company. The proposed build-
ing would cost 51,000.000, Mr. Trapp
said.

The quarter block is owned by
the Wemme Investment company
and is occupied by a three-stor- y

appeals in San Francisco lor rinai
determination. cutor; E. E. Kelley, democraticThe Woman's guild of St. David's

them did about it. I found there This was announced here today Episcopal parish will hold its reg-
ular monthly session at 2 o'clock thewas a, greatly magnified report of by I. H. VanWinkle, attorney gen-

eral. The formal notice of appeal

candidate for circuit judge, and Gus
Newbury, attorney, all of Medford,
had "been called in the guise of wit-
nesses but in fact had made pleas
for indictments," and that rules of

brick buildrng.afternoon of Thursday, October 5,

in the parish hall. Details of the deal for erection of
to the court of appeals probably will
be prepared within the next 30 days,
the attorney-gener- al said. procedure for grand jury investi the building are still to be worked

out, according to Mr. Trapp.
The first meeting of the year for

the Sellwood Girl Scouts was held gations, as provided by the stateAttorneys for the state highway
denartment said that the judgment Friday night at the Sellwood branch best float. Some prominent speak ?r

will give an address, after which
the auxiliary will serve dinner.

allowed the Warren Brothers com library. Officers elected were: Pa.
trol leader. Kosalind Wilson: secre

law, had been violated.' The defense
cited the appearance in the grand
jury room for identification of
Howard Hill, one of the defendants,
by George A. Burr, negro, the vic

tembcr aggregated f 4MI7 2!. ac-
cording to a her
today by fm A. Kngr, secretary
of state. Motor vehicle fees re-
ceived thus far Ihls rur segregate
11.279,46.34.

pany in the Huber case would ag-
gregate $18,000, but that the de tary, Cecilia Meyer; treasurer, Marie

Elford; chairman, Selma Brooks,

publications, who is a Portland
visitor.

The Pacifio International Live-
stock exposition, he declares, is
recognized as one of the four most
important stock shows held regu-
larly in America and is the stand-
ard by ' which western stock is
judged.

cision In no way wouia aneui ovtiei-stat-

contractors who have laid the

ROBBER IS CON VIC JED

Jury Out Just 3 7 Minutes in Case
of Ed Davis.

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 3. (Spe

and standard bearer, Juanita Moore, tim of the Siskiyou summit necktie
party.Regular meetings of the-troo- will

be held hereafter Friday afternoons Arguments bn the demurrers filed
in the Sellwood school. will be submitted in writing, the

patented material. In all, approxi-
mately 1,100,000 yards of this pa-

tented pavement has been laid by
state contractors, which, if figured
on a royalty basis of 25 cents a

Children's Orchestra Organized.
MONITOR. Or., Oct. 3. (Special.)
i". F. Theorux of Jennings Lodge

has organized a children's orchestra,
consisting of ti of th lotal chil-
dren. He will also give private les-
sons Monday and Thursday of
week at the home of L. K. Dimick.

cial.) Ed Davis, arrested in Salem
September 9 for the robbery of the

time for the defense being Satur-
day next, and the state the follow-
ing Wednesday. ,LYCEUM ELECTION HELD J. W. Bowland residence at Oregon

City, was convicted in the circuit

what J was doing later on up in
New York and people said I had
bought five . million bushels, but
that transaction I have given you
was my- - largest, and at that it "was
a small deal."

Mr. Murdock asked why he got
out of . the market and then got
back in. ' '

More Witnesses Called.
'Well, I guess it was the Jew

In me tha got me out I had a
profit," Mr. Replogle returned, "but
by the middle of May there was a
report" in Now York, it was com-
mon gossip, that wheat was going
higher and I went in again. It
was all .' a question of price with
me, I had no use for wheat. I
bought It because I thought it was
cheap and I could make a profit."

"And you possibly might never
have 'another transaction in
wheat?" Commissioner Murdock in-

ter jecte'd.
"Positively," you might have

said," Mr. Replogle retorted.
The commission adjourned until

October 6, when the examination
of additional witnesses will be
conducted in New York. Among
men summoned to appear at the
Ivew York hearing are Julius H.
Barnes and Jesse L. Livermore.

yard as allowed in the Huber case,
would incur an obligation on the
pari, of the state in excess of
$260,000.

Snlem Hoy Miming.
8AL.KM, Or., Oct. 3 (Hpeelsl )

Local officers todny were asked to
start a search for Kreddle Wood,
son of Mr. nd Mrs. W. I. Wood of
this city. The boy was believed to
have gon to Hood River, but com-
munication wit h tha officers (hers
hs failed to bring any Information
concerning him. He has been mln.
Irir fir vernf .'nv., fhn n.M.

court today.- -

Junior in Industrial Arts Head of John Augustine, who was arrestedMILLS SH0RTV0F LABOR
with Davis and Dick Morgan, wasAs a result of the decision in tne

September Auto Fee 916,017.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 3. (Special.)

Receipts of the state motor vehicle,
department for the month of 8fp- -

Cor va Ills Campus Club.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Oct. 3. (Special.)
Coos Bay Lumber Industry Faces the principal witness for the state,

but maintained stoutly that he and
Davis had not been in Oregon City
at the time of the robbery. Both
Augustine and Davia were called for

Huber case, it was said here today
that Warren Brothers company now
will file suits to collect similar
rcyalty on patented pavement laid
by other state contractors. -

John Bedynek of Corvallis, junior Trouble Procuring Workers.
NORTH BEND, Or., Oct. 3. (Spe

The .attorney-genera- l made it
in industrial arts, is president of the
Lyceum club this year. Other offi-
cers are Mildred Eoone of Portland,

MISSING MARINE SOUGHT

Sergeant, Son of Prominent Corps

Officer, Believed Insane,
Marine recruiting officers and po-

lice officials have been asked by
marine corps Headquarters to watch
for Sergeant John Condit Hooker,
son of Lieutenant-Colon- el Richard
S. Hooker, marine corps, who Is
charged with desertion from the
marine barracks at Parris Island,
S. C, June 30 of this year.

He is believed by his mother to
have been under severe mental
stress at tthe time of his disappear-
ance and more than ordinary efforts
are being made to find him. He is
22 years old, weighs 146 pounds, and
has hazel eyes and brown hair.

secretary, and Mumtaz Faruqui of

cial.) A shortage of labor on Coos
bay has been noted for two or three
months, in the logging camps, in
the mills and in some other indus-
trial plants. During the summer

plain today that the decisjon in the
Huber case could not possibly af-
fect the other proposed suits in that
the circumstances and vlegal Ques-
tions are different.- - Should "Warren

the defense.
The jury retired at 1:40 o'clock

and was out 37 minutes.
Dick Morgan, who was arrested

with the other two, confessed and
was sentenced by Judge Campbell to
two years in the etate penitentiary.
The date for sentencing Davis has
not been act.

YOUR SPINEthe mills were obliged to raise the
Brothers' company be successful in minimum pay from $3 to ?3.2o, but

nv of the suits to be filed, the de the shortage continued. The mills
cision will be appealed to the high- - were very slow about announcing

t courts for final determination. this nt increase and some were
paying it for several weeks before
the fact was made public. '

Lahore, India, treasurer. Hokan
Truedson of G res ham is

Students 'will Ife permitted to try
for places in the Lyceum club Octo-
ber 18. Talent in mirsic, lecturing
and reading is required for member-
ship. Small lyceum courses in
neighboring- communities are being
arranged, and it is expected that in
a few years the extent of the
courses may be state-wid- e. Real
ability is required in those who
make the club, and time must be
given it if membership is retained.

CONTAINS VERTEBRAL LESIONS

The Cause of Your AilmentsIt is believed on all sides that

fowAcfivife wages still must be higher if the
plants are to have sufficient men
to run them properly. DISEASKS OK THE

Eye. Ear, Moe and Throat. I.naira mm4
Broach ft. Asthma Tabrrculoaia, ICte

STOCK SHOWS INDORSED

Pacific Internationa Declared
Standard for Western Breeds.
Stock shows and competitions, in

which the farmer and the dairyman
are impressed .with the desirability
of breeding a better class of live-
stock, are responsible-fo- r a higher
and better grade of cattle on Amer-
ican . farms, said E. N. Hopkins,
manager of the boys' and girls' de-

partments of the Meredith frtrm

DIVORCE DEMURRER UP

Legion Post to Celebrate.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Fores't

Grove, Or., Oct. 3. (Special.) The
American Legion, auxiliary and

men's club of Pacific uni-
versity will celebrate Armistice day.
Invitations have been sent to other
posts asking them to participate.
The celebration will start with a
military and civic parade. A silver
loving nip will be awarded for the

Judge Passes Fraud Complaint to
Supreme Court.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 3. (Special.)
Judge H. TT. Belt of Dallas, pre- -

HEART, Palpita-
tion. iJoor "iroii-latlo-

.Leakufre.
H I ft-

- h Blood
I'res&ure. etc.

STOMACH. Acuta
and Chronic n.

Ulcer, ale.
IIVr.n. Jaundlcu.

BHiouHneaM, fcial
low Complex. ot ,

eta.
KIDXETB.BrlirhfUiiaait, DlK

be tea. etc

CITY AFTER LIGHT PLANT

Kosoburg to Vote on Taking Over
Power Companies.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 3. (Special.)
Roseburg- voters at the comingr

election will pass upon a measure
authorizing the city council to con-
demn the present light and water
company supplying these utilities to
the city and create a municipal
plant, which it is proposed to sup-
ply with power from the California-Ore'go- n

company's power line.
Several years ago the city was

authorized to issue bonds in the sum
of $500,000 for the construction of
a municipal plant, but this sum was
not deemed sufficient. With the
power line of the California-Orego- n

company within a short distance of
the city it is now deemed advisable
by the council to condemn the pres-
ent distribution system of the Doug-
las County .Light & Water company
ard take over the service, and the

Utunty of the residents to do this
will he asked.

.1

rrtf brae In
Xornal Poattloa

AIR SQUADRON TO LEAVE

Forest Patrol Headquarters at
Eugene Closed for Season.

EUGENE, Or., Oct S. (Special.)-Th- e
camp equipment of the 91st aero

squadron of the United States army,
stationed here during the summer
on forest fire patrol ' duty, today
was shipped to Crissey field, San
Francisco, and the airplanes at the
municipal aviation field will fly to
their home station as soon as the
weather conditions ars better. Six
planes will depart-an- four offioers
and eight enrTSted men will make
the air trip.

For the purpose of mapping the
flying fields of the northwest, Lieu-
tenant Harold Smith and Corporal
Hoffman will retain one plane,
going on south only when their
work is completed.

FEMALE
DISORDERS

T

33. S T Tons Exhaus
lion. Lnronicstipation, liuplur.

FT FT )TTWnY
1 JLJ. J i.i

m o r rn old i
es). Lumbago

e f s'fi4 ?J- - Si latica, Kheunia--' ";". tisni and manyYj'Ft , '.wy o t h r d I s run
v bulbil . p Ki f . . !slmerica's Home ShoePolish A

Vertebra la an A - WH Y?uraaal Position.

STOMACH BHD 1!

MEALS SOUR 0
VmMakes tidy-looki- ng feet that give the right impression.

Brighten up your dull-looki- ng shoes. Shinola softens
find preserves leather and makes shoes wear longer..

Economical Convenient Easy.
Black, Tan. White, Ox-blo- od and Brown.

Portland Urade Teachers'THE representatives will
meet in room 331 Chamber of Com-

merce today at 2:30 P. M. Miss
Harrin of J. K. Gill's will speak on
"Book Week" and Mrs. Dorris Smith
of the stage craft department of
Ellison - White conservatory will
give some Italian impersonations.

The Council of Jewish Women
will open its year's programme to-

day at the regular meeting to be
held at 2 o'clock at the B'nai B'rith
building. A splendid programme
will be presented, followed by a
social hour.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church will meet today at 2 o'clock
in the Sunday school temple. Mrs.
j. F. Kinder will introduce the first
chapter of the study book, "Building
With India"; Mrs. D. T. Fetts will
conduct the round table; Mrs. C. H.
White will speak of "Our Mission-
ary"; and Mrs. A. N. Fisher will
present "Our Missionary." Mrs.
Amadee Smith will sing and host-
esses will be Mrs. T. S. McDaniels,
Mrs. Emma Witter, Mrs. C. E.
Crookham and Miss Ruby ' Merwin.

" ,

Women of the St. Stephen's
will hold its annual rum-

mage sale Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week at 246 Yam-
hill street, between Second and
Third. The sale will open at 9

A. M. each day and will include a
big variety of novelty and useful
articles.

The Progressive Woman's league
will entertain with a card party
at the home of Mrs. A. E. F. Bu-
chanan. 902 East Twenty - fourth
street Xorth. tomorrow promptly at
2 o'clock. (Take Broadway car to
end of line, walk west to Twenty-fourt- h

street).

All members of Lincoln Garfield
Woman's Relief corps are urged to
attend the next regular meeting to
be held Friday at 2 P. M. in room
525 courthouse.

.

Nydia temple. Daughters of the
Nile, will hold its regular session
at 1 o'clock today at Pythian temple.

Members of James A. Garfield
post No. 36, Ladies of the G. A. B,
will be entertained at luncheon to-
day at the home of Mrs. Elva 7ich-ena- r.

66 East Twenty-nint- h street
North. (Take Montavilla car to
Couch, street, walk one block east.

The Woman's guild of St. Michael's

Studv the photograph taken of nor-
mal arid abnormal apine. Note In the
abnormal npine th contraction or aet-tlin-

of aeries of vertebrae, due to the
thinnlr.a; or ahrlnkintt of the uarlllat
between.

LOOK AT THE RESULT lZWW
duct vital energy to ail organs of ths
body are 'mpinKOd or pinched between
the vertebrae, at the prace wher. thy
leave the spinal . canal and cord. Th.

Cranberries Being Harvested.
MARSHPIELD, Or.. Oct. 5. (Spe-cial- .)

The cranberry growers of
North inlet are harvesting th,eir
crops, which this fall are reported
heavier than for. several seasons.
Prices quoted here for cranberries
average 6 cents a pound. The big-
gest growers in the North inlet dis-
trict are the Oibba, Small and Lyons
owners who will harvest from 300
to 609 bushels each, while smaller
patches are averaging up to the 1922
yield. Other cranberry growers lo-

cated on the coast southward 'toward
Bandon also report satisfactory
crops this year.

LAY UNDIGESTED
i&3 UHK II 14 tlllHll

IsInstantly!; End, Flatulence, Gas,
Heartburn, Indigestion

Always 10c.
- FOR FAMILY. USE

. get the SJHNOLA Home Set. A genuine
bristle dauber which cleans the shoes
and applies polish quickly and easily.

.. Corvallis Has New Treasurer.
CORVALLIS, Or., Oct 3. (Spe-

cial.) At the .meeting of the city
council October 2, the resigrna-tio- of
City TreasuTer Strajige was accept-
ed and J. C. Lowe, was
named to fill the vacancy. Mr. Low
is manager of the local telephone
company that is to build a. new of-
fice building and improve its pres-
ent holdings at an estimated ex-
penditure of $125,000.

Large Iambs' wool polisher brings
the shine with a. few strokes. -

organs supplied by the affVcled nerve.
can no longer function correctiy, their supply of vital energy IB
obstructed, they becom. JNAl'lllfe. FAHALftEU, IltAk.ll.

DON'T SAV YOUR CASE IS HOPELESS AND INCURABLE
Correction of spinal lesions hns resulted In curing riLes.. of men aad

, women that were al oi.e time thought Incurable.
THIRTY JIIMI ES re Require' In .ItIi. Treatment. M kirk Are

FA1-M.f- c and l A I i M,.
Are Von laferevtrdf Do Yon Kim the Meaelna- - ( t, Health

Ceme to My Office, snault Me In Krmrd to nr I ... et Me lleeertk
Mr Treatment. Ikea lo w hat ten 1 kink bent, tea AreInner An lbllatln.

CO!tLl ATIO FHKr.

LEONARD V. HOSFORD, D. C, Ph. C.
CHIROPnAfTIC PHVnlC'IAM.

Physician Aaalatnnln. l.arfy Attendnnta.

Oxygen Vapor Treatments, .Massage, Electro and Hydrotherapy.
Thermal Oven Hatha.

Office Hours! 10 t. 13 S tn ft. Ktrnlma to ,
SOU DKklli HI II. DIM.. 1I1IIIII AM U ,t ll I I ll
Phene Brnndwny 2M. Itcaldenee Phene. Intone K3UX

A TE.1 . THOlKn . IX1I.L1H K I ITPK1J OKI-'l- K.

IFs best to eatf "SHINOLA"

i'ord Offer Indorsed.
OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 3.(Spe-cial- .)

The Muscle Shoals nitrate
plant tender made to the govern-
ment by Henry Ford was indorsed
last night by the Clackamas County
Farm Bureau federation at a spe

Chew a few! Stomach fine!
So pleasant, ao inexpensive, 50

Quick to settle an upset stomact.
The moment "PapVs Diapepsin"
reaches the stomach all pain and
distress from indigestion or a sour,
gassy stomach vanishes.

Millions know its magic.- - All
druggists recommend this harmless
stomach corrective. Adv.

cial meeting.

Read The Oregoniaji classified ads.


